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against humauity was prevalent over ail the South, witbout remorso and without
roenting, and the magistrate feit no ' sbock,' when hie superintended this sale
andl signed this 8tatement. But it is not irreverent to afflrm that God IIimseîf
was sliockcd, and resolved, ia rigliteous indignation, to, make a fuit end of this
tragie villany. I could trace in these lines a cîcar record of 'the abomination
that maketie desolate,' and in the midet of the desolation I was comfortcd ývitb
the hope that, in fewer days than were allotted to the prophet's waiting vision,
the land would be wholly purificd from this iniquity; and in anticipation of a
constimmation so glorious, could repeat with dAvout fervor the divine assurance:
Blcsscd ie ho that waiteth and cometh to TIIUS END."

Wc féel sure that our readers have a hearty and religions abhorrence of' the
systemi of Slavery, and what thus meets their eye wili deepen their convie.
tions, alrcady strong, of the inhumanity and unscripturalncss of holding
property ia man. Our joy is that we bclong to a nation that bas escaped
the odiuen of the hateful thing. Nor do we fait to long for the speedy de.
liverance of this continent from the blot and curse of traffie iii the bodies of
men. E very b.ight event that promnises the dawn of that year of jubilce we
hall. Yet among ourselves there may exist the necessity of going back te
firet principles on this question. For this reason we introduce to our pagtes
the tollowing portions of a lecture by the 11ev. David Young, D.D., on Sia.
very forbidden by the Word of God-

SLAVERY IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

W~as not thie power in ancicat times conceded to mon byý God bimsef ? Se
fur as it wvas, wo bow to the concession ; but it nover was, in any sense which
cornes near to the case before us ; and atthough it bad, we are to remember that
it is not the doings of the Most Uigh, but bis commandments wbichi muet be our

gunide. WhIat these commandments are, we shal sec by and by. It je truc that
God permitted nations to be trodden down and brought into bondage, as a testi-

mony of bis displcasure against their iniquitie; it ie true that the ilebrew8
themselves were thue deait with oftener than once; it is also truc, flot that the
God of the Ilebrews positivcly enjoined, but that hie eimply pcrmitted and laid
under stringent regulations, a speciee of servitude even among themn; but whe
in bis senees woutd adduce these thinge as a defence of American slavcry? The
two cases are flot only different, but esscntialiy différent; and although they
wcre not matcrially diffèrent, are we prepared to take the consequences of se
tremendous a retrograde? If we sali go back to Moses for one peculiarity,
',vhy not for another, for a third, and for a fourtb, titi we are landcd in aIl the
rigore, and ail the obecurations of ' that wbich je abolishcd.' On these thinge,
however, I refuse to dilate, tbey are attogether irrelevant; we bave our dvci-
-lings under the gospel, and it is not by the judgments of God on the beathen,
*nor yet by the peculiarities of Judaism, but by the cicar shining ligbt of the
TNcw Testament, that New Testament mea arc to examine a subjeet like this.
WVhcre two opinions, on a point so obvions, are found to exiet among the foliow-
crs ef Christ, there muet be eometbing seriously wrong.

'The testimony of Jesue is the spirit of popb ecy.' The New Testament je
the inspired exposition of the Old ; it je there we flnd the mind of Christ, and
the mind of God ia bim ; and taking the Bible as thus given, I bave no besita-
tion in saying, that the spirit of thie Bible and the epirit of elavery cannot
continue to live together in the Samne country and among the saine people. It is
impossible; in sucli circumstanccs, and in aIl eueh circumetances, the Bible
mnust live and elavery die, or slavery muet live and the Bible die; there is no ai-
ternative; the water muet devour the fire, or the fire muet devour the water.

1'5LAVERY OPPOSED TO TEIE END, TUIE LANGUAGE, TUIE LETTER, AND TME SPRITi OP THSE
NEW TESTA~MENT.

.The slavery of America je opposed to the leading en or wbieh tbe Bible
,bas been given to us. WVhat je tbat end? obvious, tbrough the sacrifice of


